Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Diarrhoea causes 1 to 2.5 billion illnesses and 1.5 to 2.5 million deaths per year in children under the age of 5 in developing countries.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Post-weaning is one of the most stressful developmental periods and induces psychological stress, which is closely associated with gastrointestinal distress, including intestinal structure, endosomes and lysosomes in enterocytes.^[@ref3]^ Marked changes occur in gut structure and function after weaning, such as villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia, which are closely associated with digestion and the absorption ability of the small intestine.^[@ref6]^ The mechanism of stress diarrhoea is closely associated with the neuroendocrine system. Serotonin (5-HT), a neuroendocrine transmitter, is nearly 95% in the gastrointestinal tract. Furthermore, 5-HT is co-localised with many gut hormones (cholecystokinin and secretin) in the enteroendocrine cells (EC) of different gut regions.^[@ref7]^ The effect of 5-HT on diarrhoea has been broadly explored. This neurotransmitter acts as a potent paracrine secretagogue in all parts of the small intestine and colon and in all studied species, including humans.^[@ref8]^ However, 5-HT can not cause diarrhoea in healthy animals and humans because the actions of 5-HT are terminated by uptake via the serotonin reuptake transporter (SERT) into epithelial cells.^[@ref9]^ In SERT -/- mice, the watery diarrhoea is probably attributable to the potentiation of serotonergic signalling.^[@ref10]^ Differential defecation responses to stress may be associated with colon 5-HT concentration, which may in turn reflect the individual sensitivity to 5-HT of C57BL/6 mice, but not BALB/c mice; thus, the relation between 5-HT and stress diarrhoea depends on the strain.^[@ref11]^

Further, 5-HT is an important enteric mucosal signalling molecule that regulates intestinal secretion, microcirculation,^[@ref12]^ and peristaltic reflexes.^[@ref13]^ A report confirmed that intestinal epithelium is under serotonergic regulation and further suggested that neuronal 5-HT provides a drive that increases the villus size by enhancing crypt epithelial cell proliferation. EC cell-derived 5-HT probably opposes this effect and induces epithelium apoptosis; thus, both VH (villus height) and CD (crypt depth) were increased over WT in TPH1KO mice.^[@ref14]^ Moreover, 5-HT mediates intestinal secretion *via* the activation of at least the epithelial 5-HT2, neuronal 5-HT3, and 5-HT4 receptors in the submucosal plexus, including a reflex arc. Furthermore, Gershon^[@ref15]^ found that enteric 5-HT is a polyfunctional signalling molecule that acts, in both developing and mature animals, as a neurotransmitter paracrine factor, endocrine hormone and growth factor; they also noted that the effect of 5-HT regulation on diarrhoeal disease is still unclear, although much evidence has been found. To explore the mechanism of 5-HT's role on weaned stress diarrhoeal disease, 21-days-to-weaned mice were used as experimental animals and treated with citalopram hydrobromide (CH), which is a highly selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor that increases the amount of 5-HT synthesis. Further, mucosal proliferation and apoptosis were examined in the study.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

**Animal treatments**

All animals were kept in stainless steel cages and acclimated for 2 days at constant temperature and humidity, and a 12-h light-dark cycle was maintained. The mice were fed with standard chow and given free access to water. Then, a model for experimental stress diarrhoea in weaned mice was established. Eighty, 21-day-old, ICR male mice (weaned, 12-14 g, Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co. Ltd., Beijing, China) were divided into four groups, with twenty mice per group: i) control mice, treated with vehicle (normal saline) intraperitoneally; ii) stress-restraint group (SR), treated with a folium senna infusion (concentration of 0.4 kg/L) *via* intragastric administration at a dose of 15 mL/kg body weight, followed by rest for 20 min. The mice were then stress-restricted such that the hind leg activities were controlled by bandages for 4 h every day, but the forelimbs were not limited. The mice were permitted free-feeding water. Folium senna is a strong stimulant laxative that stimulates peristalsis *via* the intestinal mucosa and nerves, which mimics food stimulation to the gastrointestinal tract. Restraint stress is a traditional model of psychological stress that is similar to separation from the mother; ^[@ref11],[@ref16]^ iii) CH control group, mice were treated with a dose of CH (10 mg/kg BW, dissolved in 0.1 mL 0.9% saline) injected intraperitoneally to observe whether a 5-HT increase induced by CH caused diarrhoea in the mice; iv) Stress-restraint diarrhoea, pre-treated with citalopram mice (SR+CH): these mice were pre-treated with a dose of CH (10 mg/kg BW, dissolved in 0.1 mL 0.9% saline) injected intraperitoneally. After 4 h, mice were stress-restrained such that that the activity of the hind legs was controlled by bandages for 4 h every day, but the forelimbs were not limited; the mice were permitted free-feeding water. All mice were treated for at least 5 d; based on these groups, mice were then anaesthetized using 2% pentobarbital (4 mL/kg), and the intestinal segments were harvested. All animal procedures were approved by the China Agricultural University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (XK20110915).

Tissue preparation {#sec2-1}
------------------

The intestinal segments were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and then embedded in paraffin for histological and immunohistochemical analyses. Portions of unfixed intestinal segments were rapidly homogenized, and clarified lysates were obtained by centrifugation (1000 x g for 20 min). The tissue extracts were stored at -80°C for 5-HT analysis by ELISA analysis.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

The protein concentrations of the tissue lysates were determined using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) (mg/mL) prior to ELISA analysis. The 5-HT levels in plasma and intestinal tissue were measured using a biotin-labelling double-antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DZE21316, Beijing Limbo Terry Technology Development Co., Ltd, Beijing, China). All tests were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions. The 5-HT detection ranged from 10 to 3000 ng/L, and the final concentrations were presented as ng/mL in plasma and as ng/g protein in intestine tissue.

Histological and immunohistochemical study {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------

For the histological studies, 4 μm thick sections of samples fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin wax were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE). Measurements of the villus heights and crypt depths were performed on HE sections by light microscopy. The villus height and crypt depth were measured in the 45 highest and well-oriented villi, and deepest crypts using the Image Pro Plus 4 analysis software (Media Cybernetics, Baltimore, MD, USA). For immunohistochemical analysis, primary mouse anti-human PCNA antibody (1:1000, AV03018, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was used and Caspase-3 cleaved polyclonal antibodies (1:200, C8487, Sigma-Aldrich) were incubated with sections overnight at 4°C, respectively. Goat anti-rabbit IgG, biotin-conjugated antibody (1:400, CW0107, CWBioTech, Beijing, China) were incubated with sections for 2 h at 37°C. Avidin-biotin-peroxidase (1:400, ZSGB-BIO, Beijing, China), diaminobenzidine (DAB) and H~2~O~2~ were used for staining and imaging. The PCNA-positive cell percentage of the total number of crypt epithelial cells was counted for each intestinal crypt. The number of caspase-3 positive cells was counted from top to half of the intestinal villus. Three animals were chosen from each group, and nine discrete slices were randomly selected from each animal, five rules and neat intestinal crypt and villus were observed for each slice. One hundred thirty-five intestinal crypts (for PCNA) and villi (for caspase-3) were counted in total for each group.

TUNEL assay for apoptosis in intestine {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

The terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase--mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate nick-end labelling (TUNEL) assay (4810-30-K, Roche, Beijing Zhongshan Gold Bridge Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sections were incubated in TUNEL reaction solution for 60 min at 37°C, after being washed 3 times by PBS, and were then incubated in POD for 30 min at 37°C, after being washed 3 times by PBS. Then, 50-100 μL DAB was used for staining and imaging in 15-25°C for 10 min; haematoxylin redyeing. The positive cell data were counted from top to half of the intestinal villus. In total, one hundred thirty-five intestinal villi were counted for each group.

Flow cytometry detection for cell apoptosis assay {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------

Enough IEC-6 cells were cultivated for experiments. Cells were seeded in 60 mm petri dishes at the same density of 5 ×10^3^-10^4^ cells/well after digestion and centrifugation, and cultured in DMEM for 12 h. Abandoning the liquid, cells were cultured with complete medium containing 0, 10, 25, 50, 100, 500 and 1000 μM of 5-HT, respectively, for 48 h. Then, 2 mL of 0.1 M D-Hank\'s solution was added to the petri dish for 3 min, and then the D-Hank\'s was abandoned. The cells were digested with 500 μL 0.05% Trypsin solution at 37°C for 10-15 min. After the cells fell off, 1 mL of complete medium containing 10% foetal bovine serum was added to stop digestion, followed by transfer into a 15-mL centrifuge tube and centrifugation for 5 min at 1000 g; thereafter, the suspension was abandoned. Cells were washed with 1 mL of 0.1 M D-Hank\'s for 2 times. Then, 100 μL of 1×Bingbuffer was added to sediment, which was next transferred into flow cytometry tubes. Then, the cells were stained with 5 μL of Annexin V-FITC and 5 μL of propidium iodide (PI) in the dark for 15 min. Next, 400 μL of 1×Binding Buffer was added and analysed using flow cytometry. Each sample was assayed three times.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Data were expressed as the mean ± SD. To analyse the results, diarrhoea scores were analysed by applying a non-parametric test, and k independent samples and other data were analysed by a parametric test, One-Way ANOVA, in SPSS 11.5. Differences were considered significant (P\<0.05). P≈0.000 was represented as P\<0.001.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Diarrhoea in mice with different treatments {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------

Control animals did not have diarrhoea ([Figure 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}), and their faeces were hard and granular. However, the faeces were softer, and a small amount of water was observed in both the SR and CH control group mice. Furthermore, serous watery stool in the SR + CH group ([Figure 1D](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}) was observed; thus, compared to control animals, treatment with CH significantly changed stool patterns. The 100% SR mice and CH group exhibited diarrhoea. According to previously reported criteria,^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ the diarrhoea scores of mice were visually assessed each day by independent evaluators, with the score ranging from 1 to 5 (1, normal faeces, which were dry and hard, and showed granular shapes; 2, moist faeces, which had normal granular appearance; 3, mild diarrhoea, which showed paste shapes; 4, severe diarrhoea, which showed paste shapes and had circular water stains; 5, watery diarrhoea, which had almost no faeces, except for water). The diarrhoea score in the different treatment groups was statistically analysed by applying a nonparametric test, in k independent samples, as seen in [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}. Compared with control, the diarrhoea scores of mice with SR diarrhoea and SR + CH animals were higher, at 209.09% (P=0.002) and 259% (P=0.000), respectively. There was no difference between SR + CH animals and the CH group. Thus, the method in this study could cause diarrhoea, and CH could aggravate the diarrhoeal symptoms.

5-HT changes in plasma and intestine of different treatment mice {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To observe the relevance between 5-HT and diarrhoea, 5-HT concentration was tested by ELISA in different treatment mice. Compared to the control group, the 5-HT level of plasma increased significantly by 33.42% (P=0.001) and 64.77% (P=0.000) in SR and CH group mice, respectively ([Figure 3A](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). The 5-HT level in plasma in SR + CH mice increased by 46.77% (P=0.000) compared to SR mice and by 18.85% (P=0.000) compared to the CH control group. The 5-HT change tendency in intestine was similar to that observed in plasma ([Figure 3B](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). In the control mice, the 5-HT concentration of intestine increased from duodenum to ileum. Compared with control mice, when mice were treated with stress, the 5-HT concentration increased by 33.20% (P=0.002), 17.32% (P=0.001), and 18.01% (P=0.001) in duodenum, jejunum and ileum, respectively. Similar to the changes in SR mice, compared with control mice, the 5-HT concentration of CH mice increased by 39.25% (P=0.001), 9.06% (P=0.112), and 17.16% (P=0.001) from duodenum to ileum, respectively. In the SR+CH mice, the concentration of 5-HT increased significantly by 24.30%-37.27% compared with SR mice (P=0.000) and by 25.21-35.15% compared with CH mice (P=0.000). These data show that stress diarrhoea is accompanied by an increase of 5-HT concentration and clarify the promotion effect of CH on 5-HT synthesis.

Changes of intestine morphology in treated mice {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------

The microscopic morphology was observed with HE staining. The pathological changes were obvious in the ileum. Hyperaemia appeared at the apex of the intestinal villus, the intestinal epithelium cell had fallen away and exposed of *lamina propria*, and the villus had shortened in CH and SR mice ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the villus height (VH) and crypt depth (CD), which indicated intestinal villus's absorptive functions, were measured. The VH was significantly lower, reaching 14.73% in duodenum (P=0.000), 6.89% in jejunum (P=0.000) and 22.69% in ileum (P=0.000) in SR mice compared to the control animals. Similar to the SR group, compared to control animals, CH-treated mice showed the same changes; a decrease of 8.71% in duodenum (P=0.000), 14.55% in jejunum (P=0.000) and 18.91% in ileum (P=0.000). Compared to the SR mice, for SR +CH mice, VH in jejunum was significantly decreased by 11.18% (P=0.028) but increased by 7.70% in ileum (P=0.003). The CD in SR mice was significantly greater, at 14.09% in duodenum (P=0.000), 4.95% in jejunum (P=0.041) and 11.53% in ileum (P=0.000) compared to the control group. The changes in CH control mice were similar to the SR group; compared to the SR group, CD was significantly increased by 4.86% in duodenum (P=0.012) in the SR +CH mice. The ratio of VH and CD (V/C) was analysed. As shown in [Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}, compared to control mice, SR mice demonstrated a significantly shorter V/C in duodenum, 25.10% (P=0.000), jejunum, 4.75% (P=0.003) and ileum, 46.19% (P=0.000). Similarly, the changes in CH mice significantly decreased, and among the four groups, SR + CH mice exhibited the maximum decrease. Thus, stress diarrhoea could decrease VH and increase CD, with the ratio of V/C rapidly falling off. CH aggravated the pathological changes.

Changes of proliferation in epithelium cells in treated mice {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the mechanism of the VH decrease and CD increase, the intestinal epithelial cell proliferation was detected by PCNA-positive immunity reaction cells using immunohistochemistry staining. The reaction positive cells appeared brown in colour and were mostly located in the base of intestinal villi and crypts ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to control animals, treatment with stress diarrhoea decreased significantly, by 4.48% in duodenum (P=0.000) of the intestinal PCNA-positive rate, 8.67% in jejunum (P=0.000) and 7.61% in ileum (P=0.000). Compared to control animals and similar to SR animals, CH mice demonstrated a significant decrease in the PCNA-positive rate, with 3.87% in duodenum (P=0.000), 6.19% in jejunum (P=0.000) and 3.38% in ileum (P=0.000). Compared to SR animals, SR+CH animals experienced a significantly decreased PCNA-positive rate, of 5.22% in duodenum (P=0.000), 3.39% in jejunum (P=0.000) and 3.86% in ileum (P=0.000). The results showed that both stress diarrhoea and CH caused a decrease of PCNA expression in mice ([Figure 7](#fig007){ref-type="fig"}).

TUNEL analysis in intestine of treated mice {#sec2-11}
-------------------------------------------

The TUNEL procedure was used to identify the location and quantity of apoptotic cells in control and other groups. Apoptotic epithelial cells were found predominantly in the tip extrusion zone of villus ([Figure 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}). The number of cells undergoing apoptosis of 1/2 villus was counted, as shown in [Figure 9](#fig009){ref-type="fig"}, and was significantly increased by 126.21% in duodenum (P=0.000), 54.31% in jejunum (P=0.000), 86.05% in ileum (P=0.000) of SR mice compared to the control. Similarly, compared to control animals, the CH-treated group also showed significantly greater increases, except for duodenum. Unsurprisingly, CH treatment significantly accelerated epithelial apoptosis. Compared to the SR group, epithelial apoptosis in SR+CH mice increased significantly by 167.38% in duodenum (P=0.000), 91.93% (P=0.000) in jejunum, and 135.14% in ileum (P=0.000). Generally, excess 5-HT-induced CH in intestine accelerated the apoptosis of enterocytes in both normal and stress mice.

Changes of caspase-3 expression in intestinal epithelial cell of mice {#sec2-12}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the apoptotic state of the intestinal epithelial cell, caspase-3 positive immunity reaction positivity was measured by immunohistochemistry staining. As shown in [Figure 10](#fig010){ref-type="fig"}, the reaction cells appeared brown in colour, the caspase-3-positive cells were expressed mainly in epithelium cell nuclei at the top of the villus, and few were located at *lamina propria*, which was almost similar to that of TUNEL. Compared to control animals, the number of caspase-3-positive cells of mice with stress diarrhoea increased significantly by 288.65% in duodenum (P=0.000), 63.03% in jejunum (P=0.000), 89.08% in ileum (P=0.000). Compared with control animals, similar to stress-diarrhoea mice, treatment with CH significantly increased 186.52% in duodenum (P=0.000), 129.70% jejunum (P=0.000) and 64.63% ileum (P=0.000). Compared with SR mice, SR + CH mice exhibited the highest increase in duodenum (40.69%, P=0.000), jejunum (76.52%, P=0.000), ileum (66.74%, P=0.000) ([Figure 11](#fig011){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, stress diarrhoea induced the increase of caspase-3 positive cells of mice, and CH caused more caspase-3 positive expression in stress-diarrhoea mice.

Effect of 5-HT on apoptosis of IEC-6 cell lines by flow cytometry analysis {#sec2-13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the effect of 5-HT on apoptosis of IEC-6 cell lines, we detected apoptosis by flow cytometry analysis of concurrent staining with Annexin V-FITC and PI. The results are shown in [Figure 12A](#fig012){ref-type="fig"}; cells in early stage of apoptosis were stained with Annexin V, whereas those in late apoptosis were stained with Annexin V and PI, and the sum of the two percentages is the total percentage of apoptotic cells. The statistical results in [Figure 12B](#fig012){ref-type="fig"} show that in a specific concentration range (0-25 μM), the total percentage of apoptotic cells was reduced as the concentration of 5-HT increased. The rate of apoptosis was the lowest at a concentration of 25 μM. In contrast, when the 5-HT concentration was greater than 25 μM, the rate of apoptotic cell accumulation increased. The percentage of apoptosis was the highest when it reached 1000 μM. Therefore, a low concentration of 5-HT could inhibit IEC-6 cell apoptosis; in contrast, a high concentration promoted the rate of total cell apoptosis.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Diarrhoea in newborns and pre-weaned piglets, which causes increased mortality, poor growth and additional medical costs, is also one of the most serious threats in the swine industry. It is estimated that 50% of piglet mortality is due to diarrhoeal deaths.^[@ref19]^ Thus, weaning is one of the most stressful periods for children and animals. Associated with weaning are marked changes to the histology and biochemistry of the small intestine, such as villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia, which cause decreased digestive and absorptive capacity and contribute to post-weaning diarrhoea.^[@ref6]^ The mechanism of stress on diarrhoea has been extensively studied but remains unclear.

In mammals, approximately 60-90% of the total amount of 5-HT in the body is in the gastrointestinal tract and is related to several gastrointestinal dysfunctions such as emesis, motility disorders, diarrhoea, and more recently, irritable bowel syndrome.^[@ref20]^ All infants, but no adult mice, experienced diarrhoea following the administration of 5-HT.^[@ref21]^ In the study, 100% of the stress mice and the CH group showed diarrhoea, and the combination of CH with stress caused the most serious diarrhoea. Further, the 5-HT level in plasma and intestine significantly increased in both stress mice and the CH group and was especially high in the stress + CH mice. A similar study found that serotonin of local intestine regulates GI motility and is a key factor in the pathophysiology of stress-associated GI disorders.^[@ref11]^ Those results indicate that the 5-HT increase could cause diarrhoea and that stress diarrhoea accompanied the 5-HT increase. The increased 5-HT content in the brain and intestine had a close relationship with the IBS-D pathogenesis because there were significantly more 5-HT positive cells in the IBS-D group as well as CGRP and NPY,^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ similar to DSS-colitis, which increased 5-HT levels by increasing the amount of EC cells and/or the content of 5-HT in the EC cells.^[@ref24]^ Some studies reported that 5-HT was increased in plasma in diarrheal IBS-D but exhibited reduced levels in IBS-C.^[@ref25],[@ref26]^ However, a decrease in the amount of ileal serotonin cells is associated with the visceral hypersensitivity associated with all IBS subtypes.^[@ref27]^ Nazir *et al.* found that the therapeutic mechanism of TGF-β1 to GI disorders was increased serotonin transporter (SERT) activity *via* P13K and STX3, which regulates the extracellular availability of 5-HT.^[@ref28]^ Interestingly, it was verified that the stress-diarrhoea of weaned mice had a direct positive correlation with 5-HT increase in the study.

Villus height and crypt depth have a close relationship.^[@ref29]^ For instance, a decrease of diarrhoea incidence was accompanied by an increase in villus height of the duodenum and ileum and a decrease in crypt depth of the duodenum in weaned piglets with ZnO-supplemented diets.^[@ref30]^ Changes in VH and CD are considered key measurements for the assessment of gut maturation and nutritional effects.^[@ref32]^ There are many published papers on the crosstalk of diarrhoea and intestine. Of the papers that we retrieved from the PubMed database and Web of Science, 49.69% were on the relation of diarrhoea and the large intestine, and 26.79% were on its relation to the small intestine. In this study, the pathological changes were obvious only in ileum. Hyperaemia appeared in the apex of intestinal villus, intestinal epithelium cells had fallen away and exposed the *lamina propria*, and the villi were shortened in stress and CH mice. Early weaning induces villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia in the small intestine,^[@ref33]^ and a reduction in villous height in the small intestine is associated with reductions in body weight gain after weaning.^[@ref34]^ Furthermore, there were alterations in electrolytes, and a lengthened crypt compartment in the jejunum in a rat lapatinib-induced diarrhoea model.^[@ref35]^ Compromising alterations in the villus--crypt structure are common in weaned pigs. Consistent with previous experiments, our current findings showed that intestine VH was significantly lower and that CD was increased in stress diarrhoea mice compared to control animals. Additionally, 5-HT-induced contractions of isolated guinea pig ileum were studied *in vitro*.^[@ref36]^ Similar to stress mice, a 5-HT increase induced by CH mice showed the same diarrhoea. For SR+CH mice, VH in jejunum was significantly decreased by 11.18%. Compared to control mice, in particular, the ratio of VH and CD (V/C) of stress diarrhoea mice was significantly shorter. Similarly, the changes of CH mice significantly decreased. SR+CH mice had the most serious decline among the four groups. Thus, stress diarrhoea could decrease the VH and increase CD, with the ratio of V/C then rapidly falling off. CH (higher 5-HT) aggravated the pathological changes. However, Gross reported that growth of the mucosa and proliferation of mucosal cells were significantly greater in SERTKO mice and in mice that were given selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors than in wild-type mice; that even neuronal 5-HT could promote the growth and turnover of the intestinal mucosal epithelium; and that enteroendocrine-cell-derived 5-HT is an essential component of the gastrointestinal inflammatory response.^[@ref14],[@ref37],[@ref38]^ Villous atrophy might be caused by either an increased rate of cell loss or a reduced rate of cell renewal, and increased crypt cell proliferation results in increased villus height, crypt depth and villus hyperplasia.^[@ref39]^ Furthermore, the proliferation (PCNA) and apoptosis (TUNEL) of epithelium was observed. The number of PCNA positive cells in both SD and CH mice was significantly decreased compared to control animals, and that of CH+SD animals was significantly decreased compared to SD animals. In contrast, there were significantly more TUNEL-positive reaction cells in SD and CH mice than in control mice. Indeed, compared to the stress-diarrhoea group, these cells were significantly increased in CH+stress-diarrhoea mice. From the present results, it was concluded that diarrhoea inhibited proliferation but promoted apoptosis in the intestinal epithelium of weaned mice; even 5-HT could aggravate the pathological change. Thus, 5-HT had a negative effect on stimulating recovery of the intestinal mucosa. However, in SERTKO mice that released 5-HT in excess, the neuronal effect of 5-HT appears to be dominant, leading to larger villi and deeper crypts than in wild type mice; thus, the reason for increased apoptosis with the proliferation of enterocytes might be that the cholinergic neurons that stimulate proliferation also shorten the lifespan of enterocytes,^[@ref14],[@ref40]^ and over 95% (duodenum) or 75% (jejunum) of 5-HT enterocyte cells contained cholecystokinin.^[@ref7]^ Furthermore, in this study, a low concentration of 5-HT inhibited IEC-6 cell line apoptosis; in contrast, a higher concentration of 5-HT increased the rate of total cell apoptosis *in vitro*, which was consistent with the *in vivo* results. The effect of 5-HT on IEC-6 cells was similar to the previous report that 1 mM 5-HT could significantly increase apoptosis of biopsy-like Burkitt lymphoma cells.^[@ref41]^ Gastrointestinal neuroendocrine tumour proliferation was autoregulated by 5-HT by alterations in ERK and JNK signalling.^[@ref42]^ Additionally, 5-HT has been shown to be involved in pulmonary vascular remodelling in pulmonary arterial hypertension by inducing pulmonary artery smooth muscle cell proliferation and inhibiting apoptosis.^[@ref43]^ Although the roles of 5-HT on different cells are diverse, excess 5-HT induced by CH and stress diarrhoea in intestine accelerated apoptosis and prevented the proliferation of enterocytes in the study. In conclusion, we demonstrated that excessive 5-HT was involved in the intestinal pathological process of stress diarrhoea. In the stress-diarrhoea instance, blocking the reuptake of 5-HT could intensify both the body's stress state and pathological changes in intestinal tract from intestine epithelium proliferation and apoptosis in weaned mice.
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![Changes in excrement characters in different treatment mice. Normal faeces were hard and granular (A), but the faeces were softer and a small amount of water appeared in both the stress-restrained mice (B) and CH control (C) groups. Furthermore, serous watery stool was shown in the stress + CH group (D). Scale bar: 1 cm.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g001){#fig001}

![The diarrhoea scores of mice were assessed visually, with the score ranging from 1 to 5. A higher score indicates more severe diarrhoea. Different letters on the bar indicate a significant difference among groups (P\<0.05); SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g002){#fig002}

![5-HT concentrations in the plasma and intestine of mice by ELISA. Both stress and CH increased the 5-HT levels, which was highest in plasma in the SR+CH group among all four groups (A). The change tendency of 5-HT concentration in intestine (B) was similar to the changes in plasma. Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference among groups within the same intestine segments (P\<0.05); SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g003){#fig003}

![The changes of intestine morphology in different treatment mice (HE staining). The pathological changes were obvious in ileum: hyperaemia appeared at the apex of the intestinal villus, the intestinal epithelium cells had fallen away and exposed the lamina propria (black arrows), and the villus had shortened. The control group showed normal mucous membrane structure, and basic integrity in ileum. A) Control group. B) Stress-restraint group. C) CH-treated group. D) stress-restraint + CH group.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g004){#fig004}

![The changes of VH, CD and V/C in intestines of different treatment mice. The villus height/crypt depth of SR + CH-treated mice decreased the most, among the four groups. Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference among groups within the same intestine segments (P\<0.05). SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g005){#fig005}

![The changes of PCNA-positive immunity reaction cells in intestine of mice (immunohistochemistry staining). The reaction cells appear brown in colour and are mostly located in the base of intestine villi and intestinal crypts. A) Control group. B) Stress-restraint group. C) CH-treated group. D) stress-restraint + CH group. Scale bars: 50 µm.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g006){#fig006}

![The rate of PCNA-positive immunity reaction cells in intestine of mice. Both stress and CH decreased the PCNA-positive cell rate, which was lowest in the stress + CH group, among the four groups. The different letters in the column indicate a significant difference among groups within the same intestine segments (P\<0.05). SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g007){#fig007}

![The distribution and morphology of apoptotic cells in intestine of the different treatment mice (TUNEL). The apoptotic cells appear brown in colour, and apoptotic epithelial cells were found predominantly in the tip extrusion zone of villus; A) Control group. B) Stress-restraint group. C) CH-treated group. D) stress-restraint + CH group. Scale bars: 100 µm.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g008){#fig008}

![The number of apoptotic cells in intestine of different treatment mice. In stress mice and the CH group, an increase in apoptotic cells appeared, and the stress + CH treatment caused the most apoptotic cells in mice. Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference among groups within the same intestine segments (P\<0.05). SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g009){#fig009}

![The expression of caspase-3 positive immunity reaction in intestine of treatment mice (immunohistochemistry staining). The reaction cells appear brown in colour; positive caspase-3 cells were expressed mainly in nuclei at the top of the villus and were mostly located in epithelium cells, few were located at *lamina propri*a; A) Control group. B) Stress-restraint group. C) CH-treated group. D) stress-restraint + CH group. Scale bars: 50 µm.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g010){#fig010}

![Number of caspase-3 positive immunity reaction cells in intestine of treatment mice. In stress mice and the CH group, an increase of caspase-3 positive cells appeared, and stress + CH treatment caused the most caspase-3 positive expression in mice. Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference among groups within the same intestine segments (P\<0.05). SR, stress-restraint; CH, citalopram; SR+CH, stress-restraint + citalopram.](ejh-2016-4-2689-g011){#fig011}

![Effect of 5-HT on the apoptosis of IEC-6 cell lines by flow cytometry analysis. A) shows the apoptotic cell distribution, as determined by flow cytometry. B) denotes statistical analysis of the apoptotic cells in the IEC-6 cells with different concentrations of 5-HT culture. Different letters in the histogram indicate a significant difference among the different treated groups (P\<0.05).](ejh-2016-4-2689-g012){#fig012}
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